
"Tndeed 1"1 said the black rnask, inquîringly.
"g Yon see the distance !" ,continued the earl.
"lVery well. If you and your kmn are pre-

pared to let them know or risk their knowing
sucb portions of my story as migbt, wben heard
by any one of their number, enable him to warn
ail the other conspirators-.--

IlThe other conspirators Il' exclaimed the king,
angrily. "lDo you intend to reflect on the
loyalty of my guards?"

The black mask leaned a littie over the red
cord, and whispered, in accents that easily pene-
trated to the ear alike of the king and minister,
the startiing words-

"gThere is one man arnong those guards wh o
bas been in constant communication with bis
fellows of the Blues, and that man may now be
in yonder gallery 1

If a bomb-sheli bad fallen in the presence-
chamber, it could bardly have produced more
alarmi than did these words.

The king, with a white face, turned to the
earl wbo strove to seemn impassive, and to smile
off tbe fear, but could not.

The earl and the kipg went again into close
conversation, and presently the former walked
over to the stranger anid said- d

"lYou have now given us an unangwerable
reason for our taking care that no one shldl over-
hear. Wben 1 am satisfled, will you be so too ?"

"4Yes, only I warn you, 1 wili take care to say
tbîngs that will cause yonr treacbery, if-,,.

"1Treachery 1"
96Nay-I only suppose against you what you

suppose against me ; so we are eqial."
I think we do not love each other, said the

earl, in a voice too low for the king to bear.
IlOouid you see my face, I should not need to

answer other than by a smile. As it is, I own
you are right."

The stranger turned bis back on the earl, and
tbe latter walked away.

D id the cari, in thus speaking to tbe stranger,
forget hlmself, and, whiie needing ail bie states-
mancraft, play the boy-the mere irritable,
angry, vengeful boy ?

Hardly. The astute earl knew perfectiy well
what hie wft5 about. By that sort of experimen-
tal shot or thrust hie hail (so hie believed) made
bis enemy reveal hiniseif beyond ail chances of
mistake : hie feit sure, now, the mask concealed
the face of Lord Langton, bis hated son-in-law.

Hle badl also done some littie towards creating
the antagonistic feeling that even hie, the most
cold-biooded of statesmen, feit to be necessary
before murdering hirn.

A minute or two passed in mute suspense;
then the eari was seen to enter the gallery. At
the moment of his appearance there, the king, as
if by pre-arrangement, spoke to -Lord Langton
a sentence or two of littie importance, and in a
noticeably louder voice than hie had used befofe.
The eari chatted for a few seconds with Mr.
Cavendish; said he bail done rigbt to, give the
Éoldiers rest for their guns, and to relieve tbem
fromn their duty while hie (the earl) was away
from, bis post; tben warned him, once more to
keep bis own eyes and theirs flxed and ready for
the signal to tire ; smiled towards the soldiers,
às if hie in thought patted them on the backs,
and said, IlWeil donc my good feliows!1 the
king and I trust you ;" then descended once more
to the saloon) and joined the king, after a glance
t t hé galiery, which showed him the mnzzles ail
pointing as before.

"lDid your majesty speak in a lower toue ?"1
wae bis tiret remark.

"No ; higlier 1"
"Thea we are quite safe. The voices of both

came but as a confused buzz -plain enough as
mere voice unintcligible as words."

"lTell himi s0," said the king, "gand let us see
if the sphinx will now unriddie."'

The cari again advanced towards the sulent,
stately, funereal-iooking figre, and said-

1I could distinguish nothing."1
"Very weil. The king spoke m6dre loudly.

Suppose we now ail speak lésa loudly; then we
shail have double security. If 1 speak toc, low,
remind me.»

And then began Lord Langton to speakto the
weighty Matter in hand :

THE SATIJRDAY BEADER.

IlI have flrst to demand the renewal to, myscîf
personally of the pledges given to the Lady
Hermia, and wbich alone brought me here. The
flrst point-personal to myself-I will speak of
iast. I yield the second point, and will give up
the names of tbe parties concerned, on the
pledge that, if tbhe do not after ail let their plot
break ont into any overt act, they shaîl not then
be uiolested or punished on account of this plot
which I now denounce. Is that granted?"

IlIt is," said the earl, after a brief consulta-
tion with the king. IlYou pledge yourself that,
neither directly nor indirectly, you will give
them the least inkiing of this plot being known
to the Government.

"lTo that I solemniy pledge piyself, if My
demand be granted."1

"I repeat, it is grauted,"l said the carl.
"Let your king, then, say sol" observcd the

black mask.
"We grant it,"' said the king.
"And 1, on my part, fully acknowledge that

to warn them of what I am doing is simply to
put it into their power to modify their plans, and
so ultimately to proceed with tbcm to the same

Iend.",

The king bowed.
IlThe third, and only remaining condition, is

that, as I came hither unknown, 80 I go away
unknown; that I shaîl not be watched, or
followed, or obstrdcted in any way, under any
circumnstànes whatever, now or bereafier."

IlYou mean, provided- interposed the
eari.

"lYes, tbank you, provided I now give, to the
best of my power, a true and faithful account of
the plot formied agaînst the present occupant of
the English throne. Is that clearly understood,
beyond possibiiity of mistake, and is the pledge
ready to be given to me?

"lSuppose you were to take it into your bead
to threaten the king, and say you, would your-
self go from this 'vcry place to raise the standard
of civil war V" asked tbe earl.

IlThen hie and you will have to stomach the
statement as wcll as you both eau. I go frec-
rebel or no rebel !"

As to the king, hie tried to put on a smile,
and so smooth the matter over, but bis face only
looked ghastly instead of pleasant or génial.

IlAnd yon ask immunity beforehand, do you,
for that V" demanded the carl, in a toue of scoru
that almost amounted to laughter.

"lNo; I ask for nothing of the kiud. ' Faîl
back-fali edge Il as an ancestor of mine said,
in the civil wars of the last century, whcn bis
good faith was in question, and be bad to face
the possibiiity of the scaffold, the executioner,
and the axe."

"What, then, was your demand ?"
"Simply in comiug bere, to do you and your

master a great service, that I might at least be
assured that the service itseif should not cudan-
ger me uow or hercafter."1

The quiet scoru of Vis reply cnt deeper than
the bitter scoru of the previons speech.*

Uuconsciously the earl found himself faciug the
gaiicry, and with arme nervously twltching to
rise and give the signal, if only hie could sec
how.

Ah! yes, tbe bow was flot at ail clear;- seem-
ed, iudeed, to be moving farther and fartber
off.

The king was the flrst to speak:-
I know flot what you may be to the prince

wbom you eall king, but I do not flatter you
when I say that, if you servcd me as you seem
prepared to him, I shouid feel myseif a proud
monarch to have so buave and so devoted a ser-
vant 1"

Isl my condition acceptcd V' demanded the
black mask, in a toue of unusual gentleness.

It is, said the king.
"Ia the plain, literai meauing of the words,

and flot as words may be spoken and twisted
and understood by the craft of juggling states-
men I-no disrespect to the carl of Bridgemiu-
ster."

"luI that sense your conditions are acccpted,
and our royal word sacredly and irrcvocably
piedgcd neyer to barm you, or allow you to be
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harrned now or hercafter, on account of this in-
terview.'

IlAnd Il baviug intentionally thus far desired
to preclude myseif from. misconception, even if
esteemed guiity of discourtesy, may now speak
more at my case, and protesting, once for ail,
against any dlaum of ioyaity from me, under
present circumstanes-"l

The king and carl exchanged glances, as if
speculating on the hidden meauing of these last
words, whiic the stranger wcut ou-

"I1 shahl, simply as a matter of courtcsy and
of personal and profound individuai respect, not
henceforward debar myseif fromn acknowîcdging
the fact that the prince I now addrcss iQ, de fac-
to, King of England 1"

The king's face cleared considerably as hie lis-
tened to this, which was said with maniy dig-
nity.

Nor was the effiect diminished whcn the black
mask added-
- "gPardon me, your majesty, if I seemi to re-
member too keeniy the constant necessity for
self assertion of my loyalty, for, alas!1 whilc you.
are great, ricb, fortunate, my unhappy mauter
site low on the floor of adversity, dust and ashes
upon bis sacred head, witb only a few faitifuil
ones to comfort him. Can your majesty wonder
if 1 désire, white il ix possible, to, be one of the
fow V"

"9No,"said theking, with some warmth; "lbut
I must beg you to proceed, or 1 may, under the
stress of your eloquence and character, buru Ja-
cobite myseif, which I suppose you don't cxpect
or require ?"

ilNo, indeed, your majesty," responded the
stager, with a toue that almost expressed the

hiddeu smile.
The cari had listened to ail this with extreme

irritation. The king was obviously going the
way that was exactly, opposite to the road he
wanted him to take. So hie tried a diversion.

"lThe gentleman," said hie, aloud, Il will, of
course, be preparcd to, tcstify in open court wbat
hie is going to Il-

f"The gentleman will be prepared for nothing
ofbch kind," was the instantaneons rejoinder.

IlNeither is the gentleman prepared to have any
tbc least tbing expcctcd from. him other than hie
bas offèed."

"gA wiiful man must have bis way," ejacu-
iated tbc king. Il Remember the proverb,
Bridgeminster, and, in beavcn's name, let us
procecd."

In a low, monotonous tone, as if bie desired to
veil whatever emotion the tale hie had to bell was
calculated to excite, the blackmask then began.

He spoke slowly, carefuily choosing bis words,
so as to use very few of tbem.

And thus hie spoke-
il On a certain Saturday, your majesty's bunt

day, forty men, well armed-all picked men,
brave, desperate, aud, for the most part, honestly
fanaticai, therefore the more dangerous-wiil
waylay your majesty at a convenient place,
whicb is already ixed; will then, so, the idea
goes, make your majesty a prisouer, after over-
throwiug ail opposition, and carry you off to
France."

"9Unless bis majesty should bappen to be too,
troubiesome,"1 said the cari, seeing bis royal
master too mnchi shaken for the moment to
speak.

IlExactly,"l responded the black mask. IlThey
expect that trouble, and wiil be disappointed if
they dou't get it."

IlAnd if they do get it ?" qucried the carl.
"9They wiil murder him. lu fact, I do not

disguisc from your majesty tbey mean murder
and nothing cisc, or 1 should not bave becu,
here."l

il Which Saturday V" asked the king, as soon
as hie couid command bis voice.

"lThe ucxt; but tbey are prepared to, post-
pone from Saturday to Saturday, wcek after weck,
if tbcy wiii sec occasion. Tbcy are under a
man who will not let thcm strike till he feela
sure of the blow, and who will strike then, if
God audman alike challenge the deed."?

IlAnd wbo is this uew hero of assassina-
tion V" demandcd bbc king.

$1Sir George Charter."


